
  

  

     
Whethes ‘Guidelines e Obed: 
Criminal District Judge Ed-jurday on a charge that he con- [Property was allotted to Crim." 

ward A. Haggeriy Jr. said to-' ‘spircd to kill President John F. 

  

day- he will decide Monday; Kennedy. 
whether to cite for contempt any Be eerees is connection with 

He now faces per-jBraniff. 

Yesterday, tne Shaw perjpry 
*_ fease was allotted to Judge Mal- 

inal Disiriet Judge Matthew 8. *_ 

  

  
  

Q@adicate page, nome of 
newspopesr, city and state.j 

  

of the principals in the trial of; He will be arrai ; tts igned March colm V. O'Hara, and the judge! - . , ° *. 
Clay L. Shaw. - "20 before Judge Malcolm O’Haralsaid that case will proceed a ‘at ” PAGE, 3.05, 

During the long period whils* Sr. in Criminal District Sourtjan orderfy, normal way. "Taare . ° 

          

the-Shaw-ease= was awaiting Judge Haggerty also said to- 
trial, Judge Haggerty warned day he is 
that anyone violating his stiff Sealed envélope containi 
guidelines regarding publicnames of the members of Truth 
statements about the case faced,2nd Consequences Inc., the pieces of aper frovn the clerk: . - 
contempt of court citations. ;gtoup of jbusinessmgn who fi-.of the co a The judge said he will study ‘nanced Distric ttorney Jim‘ 
Eles on the subject and decide! Garrison’ & Kennedy investiga- 
Monday whether any action js'tion. 

indicated. The names of the members 
——, of the organization and the 

SHAW, 55, was acquitted Sat-) ‘amounts they contributed were 
--4demanded by defense attorneys 

during proceedings leading up. 
- to the trial, and were -produced,, 
Jy an attorney for T&C. 

| BUT THE defense never 
- asked that the information be 

. introduced. in evidence at the 
‘trial and Judge Haggerty said! 
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“First 

“THE DEFENSE or state! 
ould set a date of arraignment,! . 

it will be within aj; but if not, 
week to 30 days,” Judze O'Hara 
said. 

“Then,. the case will come tol. - 
trial after all preliminary mo-|.” 
tions have been disposed of," 
he said. 
Garrison leveled the new 

charges at Shaw Monday, two 
days after, a, 12-man 

‘unanimously ecquitted Shaw: of] - 
jury 

    

he mus’ be arraigned,” 
feturning unopened alsaid Judge ‘O'Hara yesterday 

ing the ‘after he was ‘assigned the- trial 
iby Jot in a drawing of folded; ; 

  

  

   

   

  
    

  ne fit will be returned uninspectediCharges he’ comspivee to Kill - 
. “since it was not used as an ex- y- - . 

hibit. GARRISON charges Shaw lied U" Also today, the case of Tom, slunder oath in testifying on his! - Bethell, the former Garrison ini” penalt when he denied * Westigator rged | yesterday, knowin 
! g David W. Ferrie, aa 

with alawiul “Us movable} airplane pilot now dead, and 
- "Lee Harvey Oswald. . 

. +: The perjury charges carry a - 
te “penalty of one to 10 years im-.. 

i prisonment and $1,000 fine for. 
each count. Shaw was released) - 

*~ 's- fon iis own recognizance Mon-}- 

Sodge O'Hara said the defense} 
‘ Jean ask a preliminary hearing, 
“jbut fs not automatically en- * 
“}titled to one. “It would be up te. - 
my discretiong” be, said. - 
ad wg - 
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IN VIEW OE fe widcspy ee tae ‘national publicity given isp cn first trial, the Judge said he wilt ‘consider setting uidetirest for the press. “But I just pot this 

. : - 
case... and i haven't formu. HO “ —_ 

: fated any policies yet,” he said, wo er “A lot can happen before this Ma thing comes to trial” 
Cg 

as 
Assistant District Attorney Te ee 

. William Alford Jr.. y ay , - . : oo 
l2veled charges: in a bill ip- * 

° 

» week . formation a against Bethe, Le , : wi Bae ob oe : " BETHELL, A former Londen * ~~. 
oh 

. <<. school teacher, was charged 
tne ee ' with unlawful use of movable. - . Froperiy for secede sho . . . -. oO the ihe_state's tria ‘memoranda ay Tree pe 

in the Shaw case to Salvador - oe Panzeca, a Shaw attorney, last So . Pet. 
August. . : ; 
Bothell applaréd"at the court ~ et 

clerk's office yesterday afler- oO 
noon and was released on” his - * To et 
own recognizance bond. He oes 

Z oe . would not comment on the : ~ a 
{ charge. Dog 

Ba The charge carries a penalty oa De 
‘af six months in jail or $100 . 2 
fine. Creech / ; 
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